**BULLETIN NO: 2677**

**MOTION PICTURES RATED BY THE CLASSIFICATION AND RATING ADMINISTRATION**

The following feature-length motion pictures have been reviewed and rated by the Classification and Rating Administration pursuant to the Motion Picture Classification and Rating program.

Each of the designated ratings is defined as follows under the Motion Picture Classification and Rating program.

- **G:** GENERAL AUDIENCES. All ages admitted.
- **PG:** PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED. Some material may not be suitable for children.
- **PG-13:** PARENTS STRONGLY CAUTIONED. Some material may be inappropriate for children under 13.
- **R:** RESTRICTED. Under 17 requires accompanying parent or adult guardian.
- **NC-17:** NO ONE 17 AND UNDER ADMITTED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Distributor</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conjuring: The Devil Made Me Do It, The</strong> - Rated R for terror, violence and some disturbing images.</td>
<td>Warner Bros Home Entertainment</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drama Drama</strong> - Rated PG-13 for some suggestive references and language.</td>
<td>Quiver Distribution RB USA Inc.</td>
<td>PG-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaia</strong> - Rated R for some violence and bloody images, sexual content, nudity and language. SUBTITLED</td>
<td>DECAL</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gateway, The</strong> - Rated R for strong violence, pervasive language, drug use, some sexual content and nudity.</td>
<td>Lionsgate</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guilty, The - Rated R for language throughout.  #53181  Netflix  R

Here Today - Rated PG-13 for strong language, and sexual references.  #53180  Sony Pictures Worldwide Acquisitions Inc.  PG-13

Little Prince(ss), The - Rated PG for thematic elements and brief language.  #53174  Walt Disney Studios Motion Pictures  PG

Loneliest Whale, The - Rated PG for some unsettling whaling images, language and brief smoking.  #53097  Bleecker Street  PG

Mayor Pete - Rated R for language.  #53177  Amazon Studios  R

Mouthful Of Air, A - Rated R for some language.  #53182  Sony Pictures Worldwide Acquisitions Inc.  R

PAW Patrol: The Movie -  #53062  Paramount Pictures  G

Profile - Rated R for language throughout and some disturbing images.  #53094  Focus Features  R

Rita Moreno: Just A Girl Who Decided To Go For It - Rated PG-13 for mature thematic content, some strong language including a sexual reference, and suggestive material.  #53134  Roadside Attractions LLC  PG-13

Separation - Rated R for language, some violence and brief drug use.  #53176  Briacll Entertainment  R

Skater Girl - Rated PG for thematic material.  #53155  Netflix, Inc.  PG

Summer Of Soul - Rated PG-13 for some disturbing images, smoking and brief drug material.  #53116  Searchlight Pictures, Inc.  PG-13